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ThsBestSellingBooJiohheïear. SOMETHING NEW Î

A. ZSTovel ty!

to, the ritolnli*, and Mr. Wood; Qi C-* fttise the Bible was thought to. teach th t

- “* si. »* <teü. sstoAsaeess i.The defendant was a tailor, living in , jj^ory, hat as he tumid away waa hdand j %
Callow street, Chelsea, m! the plaintiff, t, matter : “ But It does move still." So ' 1
Mias Plffmbly, was a ti&emaker, who R o si ard «ciei c "WM s ill go On. it 
lived in the same atrcefeWone. ol the de- 1= an evidence of area, weakness tor

sstosKSss'srÂ'Srs
and the lady « year» of«Ç; 1“ R relation were not the sime. There
Owning speech 1t w said that the case 6re th, orleg whlçh we capjiot reconcile 
was by no means of a romantic kind. j, tl e Word of God. T à of evoln- 
The parties had been near neighbors for tU)n one of thesc. if Qod tells nle 
several years, and had kuoWn each oilier that 0Dt of the dnst 0f the earth He 
by sight. They had a Common friend, cregted man, and that He breathed into 
Mrs. Chlvera, to.whom the defendant up- Ms rtQ.trlls the breath of life, I Will be*
plied in June last to introduce him to the j|eyp no discoveries which pretend to de- -
plaintiff. Mrs. Chiversappointedameet ny it The creation of Moses and that PERSONAL ADVENTURES 
ing at her own house, and left the pnrties Qj. ge0]0gy seem to conflict, Some be- . ■
alone for half an hour, at the end of h ,ve that God gave Moses a vision of the 
Which time the defendant said, ïfow and that it was this vision which
you can tdi Mrs. Cluvere,' ana thé lady wag ^^rded Without reference to ehron- 
thercupon whispered, “Mr. Goo 1er wants , „ rtr i,ngc „f time. Let ns - not be

feisarsiFA& Border Mountain Man!
•ter this they walked ont together, and fi“t twa Tolumes 0f the same book
makers progressed so well that on the the outef and inner compartments of the 
let of July the defendant wrote : “ I am temp|e. ¥
quite prepared to ask you in «Plata, Tjourthy, the words of God have been 
straightforward manner, Will you have ^ by scholarly research and iuvesti- 
me ? rod if so, it to ray wish to set abont £^0,wh7t learainghae been expefid- 
the master at ogee, and brtag.the busl- *d Qn ^ BiWe] Every doctrine has 
ness to a speedy termination. [Laugh- beeQ |n thc croclble, «very word has
ter.]. The plaintiff wrote: I should bero tortured. Strauss wrote two lives 
wish before 1 give you an answer to see Q{ ^rist—the first to show that tie was 
yon again, awl scarcely fed justified in amyth, and the secohd, thirty five years 
giving up my home and business without ,ate' to show that He was an Impostor, 
knowing, your position more folly, in „e ^ bBpled the other d|y, leaving this 
October the defendant put up the banns . - ag yg jegacy to the world. Has
of marriage at St. Luke’s, Chelsea, rod £jfr(ragg lulrmed Christ? I think not It 
the 27th of the,folio wiug mouth was ap- u t macf, t0 say (hat more learning 
pointed forthe wedding. It was arraug- has been expended on the Bible thro on 
od that the wedding baeckrast should be anT other department.of human investl- 
' at Mrs. ChirersTs house, and that ^ion There have been written 20,000

they should Hve in one of the defendant’s different commentaries on the single 
houses, .and the lady purchased some ar- E lgtte of pa„i to the Romans. Last 
tides for her outfit. ; year the works on the Wdhl of God pnb-

Mrs. Tidbury was not One of the ushed in Endand outuambered the worts 
guests invited; for that or some other 0f Action, the One class mtinbertag 38,000 
reasons she seemed to have spoken to and the other 37,000. What is the result 
the defendant, because he wrote, no 0f these investigations? Lighf ls con- 
longer addressing tip; plaintiff as “My tfnually breaking, and dap by day shines 
dear Harriet,’’but merely as “Miss Bar- more brightly from the Word of God,.
net Humbly," and saying, “I write to _______ ___________
say that I-em In search of .‘a help-meet, a 
wife, a companion, but alas, you told me 
that there would be no room for me in the 
kitchen, so that I may stay ln-lheiettiC 

• and work, and you. would be the tody et 
home,1 Of ceurse yeu would. If such .is 

' to be the case I shall be quitfc content to 
■ *• rest with my lot'such as It is.”

He also complained that thc plaintifi 
had said to Mrs. Tldbniy, “ Woulp^you 
marry that old beggar?”—[a laugh]—and 

, from this hê ai'gued that she could not 
isee any good iu him. tie further Stid, Frio 
S' I understand you Make been known to ,Mtr 
drlnkigta he large quantities without ap- alro 
pearing the least affected by It, I have 
np fancy for- gin myself, rod have no re
spect for any one who has.” The ptoin- 

.nsv. uinsvwa iff went-toMficVoftto’MptelMtton of «U
NOTES AND NEWS* this scandât; but tit# defendant, instead,

, of givtog snysticli explanation, said, “Go
-r GENERAI., . ... out, go out;” and he put his hand upoti

• The wife of James Anthony, fronde her shottider and prohcd 'tiêroot; rod 
died last Saturday, in England. this ended the courtship, and the matter

Hon. 8. S. CoX finds that the tariff on ^jf^wood called no*wltnesses, but ad- 

snuff is fifty cents a pound. Every enecze dressed, th6 jury iu mitigation of dam- 
costs about a cent, to protect American ages. ‘
mannfiictnrers from forelgg, gneeaes, . The verdict was for «» plaintiff—

Disraeli Is à practiced wrftey as well as damages f lab. ,̂

politician, perfectly coaqwjtagt loJhvent HangelTby Women How a
a number of smart phrasee to a moderate MàrdeŸ wa7^e„çed In Colorado,

space of time and sprinkle them at proper . ,i ; ...j i r
Intervals over a State paper. He under- TRi^iptf, Colorado, Tub. 9.
stands, Which Mr. Gladstone dees not,- Abo*t.ten days ago a woman by the 
the va^e of brovlty,roCknows haw.U Qamc of Molly Howtlrd came herefrom 
leave thfcgs,*>i*r* - At Las Animas, am) took np.her residence to

Messrs. Sullivan OTa Cnllcn, the "Home g gmam,at within sight of our post office.
Rule candidates, were chosen by immense At the, same time a -Bian grrivod, who 
majorities to represent thc county of ctalmed to come from California. This

ÜFS wmmi
conhty of Tipperary. , • , face_ He lived in a small hut with four
; In allusion to the enormous sums re] 0r five Mexican men.

revenue laws, the New York Tribune re- foon(j |g her house murdered. On enter* 
marks that “It dfaddtd not be forgotten lng tlie cabin in which .the crime was 
that these large amounts do not represent commlted a sleltening eight was present- - x

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS I MK’SSottB.SLÏâ
and oppressions levied on the commerce to a jgi^ on the forehead was a gash two 
Of the corotro1* :. ~ ,inches in length, on her chin two ugly

Mr. Frederick KnoWlton was killed in bruises, and on her throat the imprints of
i JR*88;» b/ljeing crasiicd be- ÛI1fhe “optohm*was that the deed was 

neath an elevator platform in his place of aone by Mexicans. The Coroner took 
bosiness. The Gazette says that an ex- charge of the body aud impSnelleda jury, 
amination »f the rope attached t# th« eto- The stranger referred to was arrested on 
vatof has shown that, While on the ont- suspicion,as well as a big Mexican named 

ST. JOHH.-N. B. side it was strong enough to all appear- Pedro Lucero. This man Lucero is a 
ance. witbiu it was simply a wad of hemp, desperate character. The Cmlfomiâii, 
which coaid be erumtiled with the fingers. Lucero', another Mexican, and a negro 
This condition was brought about, not by were all held to await the decision of the 
wearing against the pulleys, but by the Coroner’s jury. . , . .
chafing of the toner fibres against each The Coroner gave permission to bury 
other. . the remains,-and yesterday.(Suuday) the

, The wowten of », b-lde'e »»SgagW« ““ “ >" “

wardrobe appear to have set the Russian About 9 o’clock Monday morning 
world agog. There were fifty morning groups of men with revolvers gathered 
dresseSlk and satin, dieses of veL

vet, embroidered with gold and silver ceeded to the Coroner’s offlee. Finding 
braids, dressing-gowns of every dracrip- that the lnqueat was over they wended 
tiro, and » say nothing ol the tippets their way f0 the officer ol one of our 
and jackets and cloaks of precious fur for Jugtlces’’of the Peace. There they enter- 
out-door Wear, there were dozens and ed the building, and seizing the Ameri- 
dozens of pairs of the most dainty enoes ca- they once more made their way 
in the world, from long, white satin down the street toward thc river, fol» 
boots, slashed dp the front, to small slip- jowed by at least one hundred and fifty 
pers, smart with bows and buckles. A ohg ofboth sexes, 
pairs of thesc tost was ornamented with At the river 8jde a large cottonwood 
a pretty sort of gold work on silk, the tree was sought and found, a rope thrown 
peculiar manufacture of one Russian r projccting limb and fastened 
town. Trays of pocket hrodketchicfe, around the culprit’s neck. He was then 
edged Inches deep with besutifol. lace aakcd if he had anythtlig to say, when he 
and worked With the Imperial mono- *®nfesse(j to having killed Molly Howard 
gram; piles_ of petticoats^ awfolly because she OWetf him one dollar. He 
and wonderfolly tucked and pleated . told tie wonid be given ten
and embroidered ; exquisitely-werked mi ®utle“ to make his-penoe with his Crca-

LTne as^bwèbs^toTin o^er.rheaps He repUed that be dig not want to

on every side. .Blankets were even »r^'womro by the name of Moline 
there, snd-some embroidered furniture theQ fagtened another knot on the 
for bed and table looked rare enough to ‘ around hls necki the word was 
be put under a glass case, and far too gl^_ and ghc with three other dtsreput- 
flneand fragllb to be ever sent to the *ble Women, and in the presence of at
wash. The wedding dress, Was of least two hundred and fifty persons,
satin, with pointed, hanging slee , Mexican and American, launched the

„„„ and covered with silver embroidery. marderer iht0 eternity. He died to about
mahotactobers op various kind op It bad a longtraln and was a glorified .âft mlnutes.

specimen ot the Russian • National mar- PBllccu ,ul 
riage costume.

MAPLE HILL. HEARTSEASE-
XT MBS. BBADLXT* ' : <

Of all the bonny bads that Mow '
Ih brisht orMoady Weather,

Of all the o to-1 ,at eoee and *o 
The whole twelve moons together.

This little purple pansy brings *
Thoughts of the swèetést, saddi stthings.

I had a littlb lovor onoe,
Who used to give me posies ; ,<r ‘

Hie eyes were blue as hyacinths.
His lips were red àe roses—

AbJ everybody loved to praise 
His pretty look£ and winsome ways.

. The girls that went to school with me 
Male little jealous speeches,

Because he brought ino royally 
^ HiS biggest pltidfklind speeches.

And always at the door would wait - 
To carry home my books and slateî*

“They couldn’t see”—with pout and fling— 
“ The mighty ftecination 

, About that littie snub-nosed thing 
To win such admiration ;

Am if there wern’t a dozen girls 
Wi h ni jer eyes and longer curls.* v

And this I knew as-well as they.
And never could eee-eleerly 

Why, more than Marion or May,
. „ I should be lovechro dearly.

So once I asked him, -why-war this ?
He only answered with a kiss.

tJtiül I teased him-*** Tell mo why—
>? I want to know the xéason

When from the garden-bed elose by 
(The pansies were in season)

He plucked and gave a flower to me,
With sweet and simple gravity.

11 The garden is in Moom,” he aitth 
** With lilies pale and slender,

WtA rosèsfand verbenas rod,
A»d fuchsias’ purple splendor ;

But over and above ihe, rest.
This little heartsease suits me best.”

** Am I your little heartsease, then ?”
I asked with blushing pleasure;-.

He answered yes I and yes-again— - 
Heartsease and dearest treasure 

That the round world and all the sea 
Held nothing half so sweet as me.

I listened with a proud delight ,‘
Too rare for words to capture.

Nor ever dreamed what sudden Might 
Would come to chill my rapture.

Could I foresee the tender bloom 
Of pansies round â little tomb? ^ '

Life holds some stern experieneei 
As most of us discover,

And I’ve had other losses sidtie 
1 lost my little lover ;

But still this purple pansy brings. 
Thoughts of the saddest; sweetest things.

Ff

SHIPS®!
piâee I» nXAtrifVOLLT *ito«t*d about n»e milet 
train th. city, and the drive présenta agréai 
Variety of acenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS

VoWiïtë jaiîça Ass?-g STNIC PARTIES, raie o» ceieoe, on applica 
tien to the Proprietor.

IN THE!

"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT;’1FAR WEST
150 Fieces of the above Just jEleoeived■ r

JLT T^AIBA-LÏ. & SMITH’S, ,CHARLES WATTS,
_______ PaorefaToB.tolyl» S3 Prince William Street. p.jatf 23CARD.

D, E. DURHAM OF A 75 The DAILY TRIBUNE
C&128nllflK!tBif”',f!ltLgt Jo£N CHRISTY. Is Issued every afternoon from thc office.

No. 51 Prince Wffliaa,Street:
AltCHlTTECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to <uild oMftemodel 

Buildlogi. would do wril, to call at ihe above 
office before consulting caroenters. m.sons, Ac.. 
as the Subscriber pwrroalae» to give ell the In
formation that can be obtained from the roost 
practical mechanic, his theery being Beauty. 
Beonomy and Strength, to combined as to ro»ke 
the outlay worths When^^oUhed, what it OMts

Eees.
DURING A PERIOD OF RE-feerpaDr=efi«^ffelrW^mn|e|^^?6

their
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

adéetife. Single Copies two-cento. ■

Regular Carriers \rill . 'dellVfet' Ao 
paper to Subscribers in thé City, at; their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Dab-X 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 06.20, or 
06, postage paid at Office of delivery.

jan 15
over twenty-five years Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

T 1 TT0OSHEADS MARTEL PALE 1 1 XX BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 Bnds. 1 PinetlCastillon & Co’s.
40 qr-caskaj BRANDY, 1872; ^•«r-jÿske^Geo^^rA Cgj^Brandy, 1873 i

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pole “
200 - “ Martel's Pale : . , “
lift ” Henncssy’s Pale and Dark ;

” Pinet, Castillon A Co’s., pints and

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches ; Service nu- 
dor Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches. Gristly 
Bears, etc., etc.* etc..

G. S. COTTSR, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street, 1Ô0

• 15 qr-casks / Hewitt’s _ -
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port; 
26 " Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;

THE WEEKLY TAÏ6UNÉk EY,ST. JOHN, N. B.
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, slid 

mailed to time for the early morntog 
tralhs, East rod West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, id* 
variably m Advancba PofftACOl Bm9t.be 5 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATÈfl,

ven
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSBest Old Three Sttr and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 

and Scotch Whiskioe, Guinnesses’ Porter, on 
Draught.
«- All kinds of Havana cigars, not 16

10 “ Oporto, T.-G. Sandiman A Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Pdrt ; .
B octaves Cheap Sherry ; . „ ..

110 cases (pints) Bulloch Lade s Scotch Malt
Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis-

OF CALIFORNIA,

lis a Beaut trill Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engraving*, aud>

BUTTER ! - 25 qr-ensks
• 50cases5 ’ „ do. - do. do.;

100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,) Houtman A
4SSS"“ t: do. j c»’8-

4k

On and after. January 1st, IffiX the
l^jKEY-GENEVA, daiiy expected. «J^ÎS ISrartlS toti^W ^

50 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; _
180 barrels and cases and AJe, Bass’s, For Advertisements of Governments

c > Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, «nblic entertainments, 
i Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc. K **

26 M & Davis & Cfo’sv Celebrated Emerald’s 4fc . _ ___-ro.u ' on «J. Là Flora’s CIGARS ; , , First Injertlon,^» inch.. f J
2$ boxes Domestic-Tobacco, 8 s and 12 b; Each Additional Ihsertlott.................. fl.flO

109 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from V to 33c.; { > \ « r « “
for ordinary commercial ;

Ibb5- - - 14DockatreeL First Insertion, per toch../... <0.80
OZ. BROOMS. For sale low by Each Additional Insertion........... .. 0.40MASTERSA^fRS^,

ItlPROVlî» •

Just Received :

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THF KOTHOR 
' AS 1CDMA1CHEI

Zell’s Popular ErÈyolepedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.«O TUBS

œlfeles^ud
Books.

Choice Dairy Butter ! Coo

PRICES;

In Extra English Cloth. Gilt Désira on Back and 

Wper^cop?-

Local Agente Wanted !

To whom liberal commissions will be paid

SBrom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash. allsul In ^”Lrathw."S>rinkVrf
B. P. PRiCE, 

King Square.
V

coundec 16

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 Germain Street,

;0 50 D
Teb »6

/Write for particularsrv£ " &GER ft
Wm, , FOR AUCTIONS,

First Insertion, per inch..............
Each Additional Insertion......

106
*■ /.in.2

..->88 ’
I ‘ -*■-

FOR CSAIlITAtiLE INSTITUTIONS AN» 
UKLIG10U3 SOCIETIES.

advkrtiskmens Of,

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted, "•

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

. Articles Lest, 
v Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Removals,

Ac., Ac., *t>i
Inserted to condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
rodjfce cento for each additional line.

Marriage Notioes, 50 cts. ; tieaths 25 
cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

JOHN WILSON,
(to. 3 BriojegBlock l

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKETS , 1
FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ac., Addles .TUST RECEIVED, and n»w 'serving up to 

_ suit tho.taste of Cnstomers

A FINE LOT

P. E. Island and Buototioha Sir 
O YSTUBS ! ,

ICE-CREEPER
strSjTsebyige

PORTLAND,

IMTORTER AND DEALER IN
-to-

$0.60
0.30

luometion
ftom falling on the ice, to our assortment of anCooking, flail and Parlor Stoves, ON THE

Mimmiehi !Of latest and beat designs, = '■i '

'1 A full line of HARDWARE always in Stoek. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* and will «envocign 
V. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Labox
may» IMPBOVÉD

ICE-CREEPER
W’l

a suitable steameron tho route between

i CHATHAM AND INDIANTOWS,

twice per week, and also between

CHATHAM AND REDBA8K,

twice per week, during the season of navigation, i
f°The Freight an/PaSénrtr Tariff to be subject 
to the approval of tho Chief Commissioner of 
Public .Works.

The Department will not bind itself to Accept 
the lowest or sny tender for the above servlCôi

For further information ^yu,

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Office of Publie Works, Fredericton,

January 20,1874.

OAKUM.

in such au establishment, at lowkst rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by ealrng“"novlo 3^Criber’ b0&™^hHTOte”

*t ; *»
us?/

of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doul 
article that cai

For sale at
200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed;.0/4 K DM.

THE DOMirnON used.

merchants’ & Tradesmen’s FOSTEtVS SHOE STORE,

American Refined Iron
jan 9

BILL&ACCOHHT COU.ECTIIIG ASENCY,
Mr sale by 

oet 8
,AM88LDU&Amrfi

S@»JVb Discount» toiti be made on these 
fates.

W Princes» Street,
Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N. B

~ p i .
rpHIS AGENCY has been, established for .the 
1 pr mpt and economical collection ot# Uills, 

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

TEt. STEWART, Just received aodjn Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

ÜQO. Bundles l,ln. end %ln. .

fcb8 CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

Street.

last the town wasIMPORTER AND DEALER IN THOMSON’S AUGERS!Toys and Fancy Goods. ROUND IRON.
Head Office : Montreal. Branches in llali 
x, Quebec and Toronto. ._________ jan ~1 ttA Large and varied §to«k for Just received via Halifax: .'■> ' i ; C) -, '* ' Jb

8,000 BARS a, % an<l inch.
1 secure ■

advertisements at a very much lower rate.JULES VERNE. S3 CASES
M. McLEOD.including a, nice lot of

boo&ino horses,
> : K0RRÎ8.BE8T, 

63 and 65 water street. JANUABY 1874.jan 17Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,A Torn- OF the World In Eighty Day» t 

Five Weeks In a Balloon 1 

A Journey to the Centre of the Barth J 

Front The Barth to the Moon Direct I

These Books, by above author, may be had at

MCMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.

WILD LIFE ! FLOUR!Art cmf.lt LOW bates;
KRMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

Assorted, M to 1M inch.

T. McAVITY & SONS,

In store and for sale :

TO&CJTpflr'
1000 ’’ Albion. 300 “ Rosewood,
1000 ” White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore, 

900 ” Bakere Choice. 200 Perfection.
$ :‘.BadEltra-^ :: «

100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.
to abrivk: __

3500 barrels Lily White, Chinqnacousy, Mayo 
Union, Tea Rose rad Peacemaker.

100 barreu CORNMEAL. y HARRIg0N
jan 17 16 No rth Wharf.

Km. 6» O

A further supply of this
7 and 9 Water street.fob 3nov 16 3m TVJBJNV Hat and Fur Warerooma. Intensely Interesting Book

JUST RECEIVED.Tatloriofl Establishment ! fcbll

Brandy. Brandy. TUE have just opened Three Casee of LatestW Style» in GOOD WOOL HATS.

D. MAGEE A CO..
febll______________________51 King street. (
A PPLES. extra quality—Ribeton Pippin» and

__________ 19 South M. Wharf.
yBLS APPLES-A choice article.

AGENTS will please send orders in at once.

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. MoLEOD. 
Gen. Agent

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM tailor; &d. FOR SPRINGJust Received in ^more^fi-om Liverpool, via
jan 28

70 Germain Street,
■ (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

Two Qr-caska Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

One flr-cask DARK. BRANDY,
(VINTAGE 1883,)

Hair Res:enerator.
\ NAD I AN HAIR REGENERATOR.
Price 50 cent, per >»t.le.atoN BRQg

Foster’s Corner.

b7

White and Colèrëd

ANGOLA YARNS,
MA8T?9¥,u*thT^»h^f,

k omrrariHd

Stoves. Stoves.

yn21

A‘«ü,i^a|g;, Albion Liniment.
CertiScates of growth can be shewn for these 

Brandies, 
fob 10

-paR. LEARY—Dear Sir.—f havebeeh afflicted 
±J with Rheumatism (hr thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, uptil I heard, of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three

Sfi11KN1TT1NG COTTONS.
johk«Ssmt.^ in8#|, a (etien Mondlngs.

jan 16
All Numbers, 

r WHITE jto COLORED
Brass Tube, UnlLYARD A RUDDOCK.

„ -JOS ~ •' iSttr- Teas.Teas. OXkXk T BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for y UU XJ caah. B0WE8 k EVANS

4 Canterbury street.

|)rad one of the largest
ufl^.lI,Parlor and 

Shop Stoves
fob 17

T ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
I 2 and daily expected

-104 HALF chests

New Season's

Sheet Brass Copper.
1560 Lowfe6l7VV BOWES & EVANS.

W°

Marsh!
^Dealers fu^pljwi^b^H^L. Spencer,

nov 29To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î
«-Call and see’ . J0H„

c,r“a*f

-11T0RCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
\V Store. H L gpENCER.

20 Nelson street.
- W. W. JORDAN,

nov 29

TVLACK OIL—For wounds on horaes-10 gross 
X) instore. H. L. SPENCER.

29Nsbon strret.

XirARREN'S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure\V cure for eold^lU grow iu|ptaracER.
20 Neliion street.

ALLEN'S 
urch streets. KAISOW CONGOUS ! D Market Square.

fob 12________________________ —-------#-----
Medical Extracts, Herbi &c.Hams. Hams.

COOPER BRQ3., LOGAN ft. KINDS AY, 

62 King street.
a FULL STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS,” 

A. Herbs, Barba, Root*. Bws. tel Su
Justraeeived at HÀN13Mr[0R BR0S.

bitters.
rpgE Gennins | ANQUSTORA BITTERS can

feb 12 JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

MOLASSES.PATENT POWER LOOMS, nov 20Sugar Cured Hams.Tests of the Scriptures.
Bishop Cummins, of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church, said In a sermon, tost 
Sunday, In New York r 

Thirdly, the word of God has been 
tested In our day by the progress of 
natural science. In former times science 
was regarded with alarfii. Simple fkets 
in astronomy which the simplest school
boy cow knows were deemed heresy be.

Ï Spencer’s HoB-FfeezIng Violet Ink
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders SPENCER. ^

TN STORE.—700 bushel» P. E. Island OATSI Fcsalc.who^eand r^
I jln is 19 South M. Wharf,

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac», me.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS J)o.

A Dressmaker Sacs a Tailor for 
Breach of Promise.

i •J. S. TURNER.feb 6
54 Puncheons

BRITISH ISLAND,
T ANDING at Ninth Market Wharf, per schr. 
1j Charlie Boll, from Boston.

ton 31

xrow DISCUARGING.-2.200 bushels P.E I 
JN OATS. Formic b£_s 4 PATTKRS0X.

19 South Market Wharf

[from the London Daily Telegraph.]
and a common

HANINGTON BROS.feb 4Do. Sir George Honeyman 
jury tried the breach of promise , case of 
Plumbly agt. Gooder in the Court of 
Common Pleas In London on Feb. 2.

Ur. Collies and Mr. Ballentine appeared

nov 29Jan 6 75 KINcînal^E0ÏÏs7oumM ,S?-
JOHN CHRISTY.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &o. 75
“ton ifP ^ JOHN CHRISTY.

slouy low rates- 
jan 13bbthbsda street foundry,

Burnley, Lancashire,
Esolxxd.

BERT0N BR03.
,ep 10 d w tf /

r
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